ABSTRACT Military physicians deploy primarily to care for traumatic injuries. However, criti call y ill medical patients are aJ o evalu ated and treated in theater with similar capability a hospitals in the United States becau e of the close proximity of medical and surgical specialists and advanced equipment in combat support and theater ho pitals. We report a case of a 33-year-old soldier diagnosed with a ba ilar infarct, treated with fibrinolytics, and reversal of seve re neurological deficit while treated in the U.S. operational Afghanistan Theater.
We report a case of a U.S. soldier who developed an acute ba ilar artery occlusion (BAO) in Operation Enduring Freedom in Afghanistan. He was succes fully treated with intra-arterial ti ss ue plasminogen activator (IA-tPA) at Craig Joint Theater Hospital in Bagram, Afghanistan. This is the first reported case performed in the combat theater. It uccessful use demon trates the advanced evacuation sy tern and medical expertise in modern battlefield medici ne. A 33-year-old soldier developed acute dizzine s and diplopia durin g a mi ssion in the Afghan countryside. He was urge ntly evacuated by helicopter to a forward surgical team ; however, computed tomography (CT) was not available. Because of a concern for a brain te rn syndrome, he was evacuated to Craig Joint Theater Hospital for CT scan, neurology, and neurosurgical care. Four hours after sy mptom onset, hi s exam demonstrated left facial weakness , right sen ory deficit , and a "one-and-one-half yndrome" on eye move ment exam, locali zin g the lesion to the left caudal pontine tegmentum. CT angiogram followed by conventional angiogram confirmed the BAO. Using angiography, the neuro urgeon (JJS) infused 10 mg of IA-tPA directly into the proximal basilar artery, ly sin g the clot (Fig. l ) . The patient's se nsory and eye movement exam normalized 18 hours after lysi s.
Mortality of untreated BAO approaches 90%. Successful recanalization improves neurological outcomes.
1 In patient presenting more than 3 hours after symptom onset, IA-tPA is the primary, lifesav ing treatment. Early and rapid evacuation tostate ide hospital i a tenet of combat trauma care; however, in I 0 years of c mbat medicine, deployed medical and surg ical peciali sts have broadened the treatment options available to oldiers before stateside evacuation for life threatening medical conditions such as stroke and myocardial infarction . Thi is mo. t relevant when early interventions can improve outcome . With
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